
CONSERVATION OF* A T H R E A . M E D  SPECIES 

Cyea ps(l.nh G M .  (Cycadaceae) 
~omrnonly known as ' N e p l  cycas' and 

!oeally called D:mg-sia-goda in Khasi, Thul- 
jimuro in Asgarnew and Sogong in Manipuri, 

Cgm pdimta GriR., is a small evergreen 
nee looking palm-like. Some worken treat 
i r  as a variery of C. circinnnlis L., whil: 
others consider it vcry c!ose to C, df lrnek  

Miq. and probably one is a variety or a geG 
graphical form of the ofher. 

Thin plant is very useful to the 10c.l 
peopIe. S d s  and tender shoots are prized 
as vegetable while the stem yields a starch 
like sago, and is also used for medicinal 
purpose. Tender shoots are g t h d  by 
poor people and sold in locar bazaars. 
In the- ninetenth century it was fairly 

common in Emern Nepal, Assam and 
Eangladesh to Burma. I; course of dew- 
lnpmen. of the country forcsts whew it 
f:ccur; have been very heavily worked upan 
fcr multifarious human needs, resulting in 
gcduction in cuvtrage and denudation of 
148: forest and natural habitats. The hil- 
Iocks on which it grows are subjected ta 
jfi~ltn cultivation and annual fim. On the 
orher hand, whatever plants grow are ex- 
ploited indiscrimhately by the pour f&od 
gntherers for their uses. Due to these 
rcasons it has become very rare now and is 
threatened with extinction. As for instance 
this plant was abundant in the hillock at 
Kakching, Manip~lr State in 1953-54 hut in 
1978 not a single plant could be located 
here. 

This endangered plant was originally 
cttltivatcd in the Indian Botanic Garden as 
early as 1837 when William Griffith collect- 
ed it from. Burma during his deputation 
with the Tea Delegarion. It was bearing 
Rowers and seeds when he worked out the 
dcsctiption, and remained under cultivation 
up to the year 1883 as i s  evident from the 
specimens exrant in the Central National 
Herbarium (CALI. But it is not named in 
the catalogue of non herbaceou~ phanero- 
Rams cultiva-ed in the garden as published 
I:y A. T. Gage in 19f6. When and how the 
Irving type plant died h:tween 1883 and 
191 6 could not be traced out. 

It has been reintroduced in the Indian 
Botanic Gaden, Howrah in June 1978 by 
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Fig. 2. Cycm Mfinih Criff., a small t m  (3 yur. old) 

the author from Manipur State, growing 
over a hillock near Lei Kumbi village, 
about Q km from Imphal. 7 suckers and 
saplings were brought, and planted at diffe- 
rent spots under varying conditions. The 
suckers sprouted very well and wey one 
produced several leaves (fig. I)  within a 
week or no. The saplings produced new 
leaves after several months. Two plants 
died when the nursery remained submerged 
under water for about a week during the 
flood in October, 1978. 2 o thm died s u b  

requently probably as an after effect of that 
flood which was beyond control. However, 
it is gratifying to note that one plant in pot 
in the Nursery No. 1 and two others trans- 
planted on the sloping upland in the Pine 
tum No. i survived and are growing well 
(fig. 2 )  for the last five years, thereby 
acclimatising in the garden. 


